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Broadly speaking, sex offender trear

ment programs employ three approaches:
(a)inslg1]t-orientedandjorevocatlvetherapy,
which focuses on understanding the causes
and motivations leading to maladaptive be
havior, increasing offender empathy for the
victims of sexu31 assault, and increasing
offenders' sense of res!?"nsibility for their
sexual crimes; (b) behavIOral therapy, which
focuses on techniques that atrempt to rem
edy deficits in social andinterpersonalskills,
alter cognitions that serve to justify and
perpetuate sexually aggressivebehavior, and
modify deviant patterns ofsexual arousal or
preference, and (c) pharmacolo(lical treat
ment, which focuses on reducmg sexual
arousability and the fi'equency of deviant
sexual fantasies through the use of anti
androgens and, recently, anti-depressants.

These approaches are nor mutually
exclusive, The trend in recent yearshas been
for treatment programs to employ all three
approaches to varying degrees. Dueto space
considerations, however, this article will
focus on behavioral techniques, including
the cognitive-behavioral technique gener
allyknownasrelapseprevention(RP). These
are the most widely-used techniques and, as
aresult, the most carefully studied Itshould
be saidat theoutset, however, thatnot enough
data exist to make clearcut evaluations of
treatment efforts
Behavior Therapy

Behavioral techniques for modifying I
sexual arousal may be grouped into two
categories: techniques aimed at
decreasing deviant arousal (e"g" covert sen
sitization, aversion, masturbatory satiation,
biofeedback, shametherapy) and techniques
aimed at increasin& appropriate arousal (e.g,
systematic desensitization, fantasy modifi
cation and orgasmic reconditiorung, "fad
in(l" techniques, exp<?sure to explicit appro
p"ate sexual matena!) Most behavioral re
search on methods for eliminating inappro
priate sexual behaviorhas focused on covert
sensitization and/or aversion therapy, Fay
Honey Knopp and her colleagues (Knopp et
aI., 1986) reported that 190 of the 297 (or
64%) ofthe Identified service providers fOI
adult sexual offenders employed behavioral
methods, and 95 of those service providers
(50%) used aversion therapy as part of the
behavioral program

Both covert sensitization and aversion
therapy follow a standard classical condi
tioning paradi~ in which a noxious stimu
lus is paired with auditory or visual stimuli
of deviant sexual content. In aversion
therapy, the deviant stimuli typically are
paired with noxious odors or sine wave
shock. In covert sensitization, the deviant
stimuli typically are paired with negative
mentalintages (e..g, a physically unpleasant
experience such as vomiting or having a
cavity filled or a psychologically unpleasant
experience such as being apprehended by
the police and going to prison). Although
over 20 different behavioral techniques have
been reported in the literature, the most
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widely used methods have involved some treatment, and 3) a matched control group of
variant ofaversion. The relative efficacy of men who did not volunteer for treatment
the different aversive techniques with dif- The centerpiece of the program is relapse
ferent types ofoffenders remams an empiri- prevention" In addition, 11 includes an after
cal queslon. Moreover, the extent to which care component in which, as a condition of
response inhibition after repeated exposure parole, offenders must attend two treatment
to aversive experiences &eneralizes to dif- sessions a week for the first year. Although _
ferent (albeit related) deViant stimuli and to it is too soon to draw any reliable conc1u- •
different situations remains to be demon- sions, the last report to the California State
strated Legislature (July 1, 1989) revealed a "treat-
Relapse Prevention ment effect" of 11.4% (ie, a reduction in

Cognitive behavioral techniques such recidivism of 11.4%). This is based upon a
as relapse prevention are employed in many heterogeneous sanrple of 47 treated offend
treatment programs.. In such efforts, sexu- ersand49controlsubjects.. Forbothgroups,
ally aggressive behavior is conceptualized, the average amount of time "at risk" was
as an addiction with most oftheproperties of only about one year. Clearly, the small size
other addictions, namely a compulsion or ofthe discharge samples and the shortat-risk
urge to engage in inappropriate behavior period preclude any verdicts at this time.
that is sparked by an antecedent (signal) The next report to the State Legislature will
event Although the precise nature of the be available in the late sunrmer of 1991 and
event is unique to each individual, the most should include data on 80+ treated offend
common class of such events anteceding ers. Thusfar,preliminaryresultsareencouI
relapse among sex offenders is thought to be aging.
a negative emotional state.. Bill Pithels and It may be instructive to compar·e Dr.
his colleagues in the Vermont Treatment Marques' program with another, equally
Program for Sexual Offenders havereported well-known and highly regarded, program
(PithersetaL,1988)thatforrapiststhemost directed by Dr Pithers in Vermont. The
frequently described emotional experience Vermont program is a combination of com
just prior to the offense was generalized, munity-based outpatient and residential in
global anger (88% of sample) and anger patienttherapy groups. Dr Pithersreported
towar·ds women (77% ofsample) For child a 4 % relapse rate from a five-year follow-up
molesters, on the other hand, the most fre- ofl67 treatedoffenders (pithersetaL, 1988)
quendy identified experience just prior to These two programs provide an excel
the offense was not an emotional state but lent example of the problems encountered
planning the offense (73% of sample) and when trying to make cross-Btudy compari
low victim empathy (71 % ofsample). sons.. Both treatment programs employ re-

The relapse prevention model targets lapse prevention as their model.. But the
three areas of assessment: I) those situa- similarity stops at that point. Although nei-
tions that place an individual at risk for ther project incorporates taxonomic differ- _
relapse, 2) the adequacy of the individual's entiation, we mar reasonably infer that the •
skills for coping with high risk situations, Vermont sample IS less "hard core" than the
and 3) the identification ofthose antecedent California sample, since the Califomia
events that permit hypotheses about why the sample is incar·cerated Dr Marques ran
maladaptive coping response is to a(lgress domly assi(llls subjects while Dr Pithers
sexually. Once this information is elIcited, screens subjects. Although the core of the
two interventions are employed: I) strate- relapse prevention model is fundamentally
gies that help the individual avoid high risk the same in bothprograms, the full treatment
situations, and 2) strate(lies that minimize regimen and the manner and duration of its
the likelihood that high nsksituations, once intplementation are not the same. The as-
encountered, will lead to relapse" In the i sessment instruments are different, as are
jargon of sex offender treatment, high risk the procedures for follow--up and the defmi
situations are referred to as <4wamin~ sig- tion of relapse (i.e" arrest in California and
naIs," "red flags," or "lapses," This "mter- incarceration in Vermont) .. Taken indepen-
nal self-management" system has been ex- dendy, both programs are well-known,
tended by Dr. Pithers to include an "external highly-respected, and generally considered
supervisory dimension," Because offenders "models," Yet no accurate outcome corn-
can be unreliable informants with regard to parisons can be drawn between them
"lapses," this new dimension is intended to Outcome Evaluation
provide an additional source of infonnation Variations in recidivism rates associ
f~om "collateral contacts" in the commu- ated with different treatment programs are
mty extremely difficult, if not impossible, to
Treatment Programs in Two States interpret, Recidivism rates across studies

One ofthe preeminent residentialtreat- are confounded by numerous factors, m-
ment and evaluation programs in the US at cluding the criterion for reoffense, duration
this time is in California under the baton of offollow-up, the domain ofcriminal behav-
Janice Marques (Mar·ques, 1988). The pro- ior surveyed, the sources used to document
gram, initiated in 1985 by the California reoffense,offendercharacteristics,differen
DepartmentofMental Health, was designed tial attrition rates, differences in program
as a six-year project, with a recently ex- integrity and amount of treatment, amount
tended sunset date of June 30, 1995.. The and quality of post-tr·eatment supervision,
program, which is geared toward men who and a host of other variables. In addition, _
are 15 to 2.5 years away from discharge recidivism measures tend to be hard to as- •
fro.m the residential facility, includes three Isess, and result in comparisons oflowstatis-
groups: l)anexperimentalgroupconsisting tical power. Even without attempting to
ofthosemenwhovolunteeredandwhowere attribute variations in recidivism to treat
randomly selected for the project, 2) a Iment pro(lfam characteristics, the variation
matched control group of men who volun- in recidiVIsm rates in the published literature
teered but were not randomly selected for I Continued on nextpage
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I
assault, I alented therapists and resear'chers
have been attracted to the field, and more
offenders are currently receiving some fonn
of treatment than before. Even allowing for
the faddishness of clinical and scientific
interest in this area, the sheer number of
professionals now working in the field as
sures no future dearth ofprograms to evalu
ate,

Second, the apparent failure of more
traditional correctional remedies, such as
deterrence and incapacitation, to reduce re
ported frequencies of sexual assault or re
cidivism rates means that other interven
tions must be actively considered. ill addi
tion, and perhaps more importantly, even
relatively small reductionsinrecidivismrates
occasionedby treatment result in significant
savings, given the great expense oflegal and
correctional intervention, and the incalcu
lable human costs of recidivism

Third, advances have been made in
assessment that are directly relevant to the
future development of tr'eatment programs
Noteworthy progress has been made in the
development and validation of classifica
tion systems, offering the promise ofdiffer
ential treatment programming andreduction
inthe heterogeneity oftreated samples Simi
larly, progress has been made in the devel
opment and validation of risk assessment
instruments and self-report inventories de
signed for sex offenders. ill addition, the
discriminant validity and the limitations of
the phallometric assessment of sexual age
preferences have now been solidly and
replicablyestablished..

Fourth, it is now well established that
pre-post treatment effects can be obtained
on phallometric measures of sexual prefer
ence, sexual knowledge, and hetet'Osocial
skills training Treatment-induced changes
in beliefs and values have not received as
much study.. These sorts of demonstrations
that treatment can achieve at least proximal
goals are encouraging.

Fifth, treatment manuals now begin
ning to emerge are ofsufficient specificity to
pennit standardization of procedures and
thus cross-site replication andmonitoringof
treatment. These manuals are a prereqnisite
for the advancement of knowledge m the
treatment of sex offenders
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PRENTKY (continued from page 10)
are truly remarkable.

Although there have been no comJ?ati
sons ofdifferent treatment approaches WIthin
the same study using random assignment of
offendersto treatmentconditions, therehave
been some treatment/notreatment compari
sons using matched designs orconvenience
samples. Two recent studies will be de
scribed and discussed.

Using a sample of 126 treated and
untreated child molesters, Marshall and
Barbaree (Marshall and Barbaree, 1988)
obtainedlargedifferencesinrecidivismrates
(as estimated by official J?Olice records and
unofficial records of pohce and child pro
tective agencies) between clients given cog
nitive-behavioral treatment in a community
clinic andsimilarbutnot randomly assigned
clients !liven no treatment. Among
extrafanulial heterosexual child molesters,
recidivism rates over approximately four
years were 43% for untreated and 18% for
treated molesters. Among extrafamilial ho
mosexual child molesters, recidivism rates
were 43%for untreated and 13 %for treated
molesters. For heterosexual incest offend
ers, recidivismrates were 22%for untreated
and 8%for treated offenders

Rice, Quinsey and Harris (Rice,
Quinsey, and Hanis, 1989) estiJ?~ted t.he
recidivIsm rates of 136 extrafamlhal child
molesters over an average 6.3 year follow
up period, These men were incarcerated in
a maximumsecmity psychiatric institution
between 1972 and 1983. Fifty of these
offenders had participated in a behavioral
program designed to alter inappropriate
sexual a&e preferences. Following release
from the mstitution, 31 %ofthe total sample
were convicted of a new sexual offense,
43% were known to have committed a vio
lent or sexual offense, and 58% were ar
rested for any offense or retwned to the
maximum secUlity institution. On the basis
of a numbeI of comparisons, the authors
concluded that behaVIoral treatment did not
affect recidivism,

The differencesbetweenthe outcomes
ofthe quasi-experimental treatment evalua··
tions reportedby Drs. Marshall andBarbaree
and Drs. Rice, Quinsey, and Hanis illus
trates the difficulties in aniving at defmitive
conclusions conceIning treatment efficacy.
Among the more important ofthe myriad of
differences betweenthe studies are the locus
of the prollram (maximum security psychi
atric facihty versus the commumty), sever
ity of the offense history of those treated in
the program, and differences in the nature
and amount of treatment received Any or
all of these (or other) confounded variables
could be responsible for the markedly dif
ferentresults Perhaps the stro!,g~stconch:,
sian that one can draw from thisltterature IS
that treatment can reduce recidivism, but
that the aspects of treatment, client popu!a
tion, supervision, and setting character.lStICS
related to successful outcome remaIn, at
present, an empirical question
Overview

Despite the weakness of the outcome
literature, scientific progress, however lim
ited, has been made, and more certain con
clusionsfromfuture investigationsare likely.
This conclusion rests upon a number of
considerations, First, there has been a bur
geoning of interest in the issue of sexual


